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Sale Prices
Challenge

{Comparison
How Arç These:

'_i * ** *_

All Day Saturday
We will seircôlgd'ie's Talcum

powder

10c ICaW Limited
! [Vit 11 » { t

All Day* Saturday
We will sell Ladies' 12 l-2c

Black, }«"Stpckings
i/i 5c/Pair

I Exträ*$pecial
Hi.-; j' M

Saturday, July 18 from 9 to 12

in the morning \vc will sell
I » »

Girls' 5oc Wash Dresses, size*
6. to 14 years

25c EacK' Limited
SlExtra%iiecial
Saturday, Juïy 18th from 9 to
t m (fcvïfi '

12 in the morning we will
sell large 12 1-2C Huck Tow-
els with neat red borders

6 for 30^l imited
Men's Wjork Shirts,

best 50cfvalue at

Men's%&1ff Pants, |
valuep up |o $1.00

1 Sale^icVfoc
Men's I Straw Hats,
^ialueVufrfo $1.50
rVt your .choice 48c

Prices too mi-

merous^fto men-

tion on specials
we every
day.

7 4 1

ke!#erFergusöivs Old Stand

BRYAN MAKES SI
ON TREATY

Washington, July I5.~ Secretary
llryan luis issued a statement defend-
ing the proposed treaty to sottlv dif-
ferences between the I'nlled Slates
und Colombia over tin- separation of
I'uiiaina. Tlic treaty has luel vigor-
ous opposition In (lie Kennte, ami Kor-
inor President Itoosuvelt has ulackcd
It st" a vehicle for the payment of
"blackmail."

Air. iiryun declared that it was nec-
essary to discuss only the Tact that an
estrangement exslt«, and not the
events which gave rise to the differ-
ences; and that regardless of whether
Colombia has a just grievance against
lier more powerful neighbor, no one
would deny that the former country
rUKtuinçd n great financial 'oss, con-

siderably more than the $25.000,000
which the United States would pay un-
der the treaty, through the séparai ion
I if Panama. As to the expression of
regret on the part of the American
government Jo which opponents of (ho
pending convention offer their bitter-
est objection .the secretary suld ibis
wan almost Identical with n similar
expression In the Du Dois memoran-
dum on the basis of which the Taft ad-
ministré Ion unsuccessfully sought to
placate t olotnbia.
The statement In full follows:
"As the terms of the Colombia

treaty have been published and it It
1« now before the senate for ratifica-
tion) the following statement may us-
sint the public to form an opinion upon
the? merits of the f| liestion:
* History of the Case.
"The present administration found

nn estrangement existing between the
UnltAl States nod Colombia.an es-

trangement that hus continued for
nearly thirteen years. A3 the normal
rointinn iieiween nations is one for
friendship, it is doBlruble that differ-1
nnces shall be adjusted and cordial
relations resumed. It Is not neces-

sary to diseurs the events which guvc
rise to this estrangement, because It
does not matter which party was at
'fault. The estrangement exists, and
this Is the fact that must be deal wlh.
"Colombia has all along Insisted up-

on arbitration. If this nation were
willing to arbitrate, it would not be
onccBsary to dh-cuss terniB of settle-
ment because in the case of arbitra-
tion the parties accept the finding of
the arbitrators and settle their differ-
ences according to the terms proscrib-
ed. It Is not the policy of nations,
howovcr, to settle by arbitration ques-
tions like thdso arising between the
United States and Colombia and as ar-
bitration is not resorted .to, the settle-
ment must bo made by direct,negotia-
tions. Öür "nation, bejng * much the
larger nation, and having refused to
arbitrate, taken upon itself the respon-
sibility of doing justice to Colombia.
Not only is it our duty to do justice to
Colombia but in case of doubt as to
what is just, we must resolve that
doubt -against ourselves and in favor
of Colombia.

Colombia's Appeal.
"Colombia fecit-, that she has been

aggrieved and whatever may bo said
asfo whether or not this feeling'Is
justified, no one will deny that she
has sustained great financial loss In
the separation of Panama from her.
Before the separation took place, this
government offered. Colombia $10,000,-
000 for the canal route and $250.000 a

year for one hundred years. This an-

nuity might be capitalized at about
$7,500.000, so that this government's
estimate of the ions suffered by Colom-
bia could nqt he less than about $17,-
500,000. But that estimate was made
upon the supposition that Colombia
would retain tho state or department
of Panama. The reention of Panama
would have given to Colombia not only
the value of Panama, but the incidental
benefits to be derived from proximity
to tho canal. Wo cannot deny, there-
fore, that the actual 1of.s to Colombia
was considerably more thnn $25,000,-
000.
"But we have a later estimate to

consider namely, that placed upon the
Iobs by the prccodlng administration.
While there is a dispute, as" to whethr
Mr. DnBols exceeded his authority in
tho, proposition that he made, there is
no doubt that he wns authorized to
make known to Colombia that the
United States would offer as the basis
of a treaty If assured of acceptance by
Colombia, $10,000,000 for the Atrata
river canal route and arbitration of
the .the reversionary interest of Col-
ombia In the railroad. This rever-

sionary Interest was valued at about
$16,000,000 which would have been the
sum awarded to Colombia if the arbi-
tration was decided in her favor. The
$10,000/00 for the Atrata route and
the $10,000,000 was evidently intended
morp os liquidated damages than as
the price of the canal route.together
with tho value of the reversionary
interest in the railroad would amount
to $26.000,000.

Mr. DnBoIs* Agreement
"Dut Mr. DuBois Went further than

this, and suggested arbitration of a
canal lease, which might have added
some $17.000,000 more, and then, upon
his own responsibility In ordor to

Sound Colombia as to her demand, ask-
d If she would consider $26,000.000
with the reversionary Interest ip the
railroad and without, granting any
privileges whatever. This question,
while unauthorized could not but cre-
ate In the minds of the people of Col-
ombia the idea that this government
was willing to go further than its for-
mal qffpr.t
J"Reference is made f.o what has been
one 'because former estimates creat-

ed'.expectations which rnado it impos-sible to secure a treaty cn mor favor-
able terms than thoee. embodied in. the
present treayt. Tho canal sons con-
substantially those embodied In the
cessions contained In the treaty- are

MEINT
P COLOMBIA

iloot-Cortez treaty which was not rat-
ilii il |»y Colombia, um! the expression
(if regret ix identical In meaning ami
almost Identical in words with the ex-
pression of regret to he found in the
I)uhuis mémorandum.

"If cordial relations are to he re-
stored with (Colombia, they must be
rettored on a basis that In satisfactory
to Colombia. Friendships cannot roBt
upon force; neither can they rest up-
on acquiescence In the power of
might. Even If Colombia under pro-
t"st and against the judgment of her
people, accepted a les sum than which
we offer, it would not restore the rela-
tions thatmiught to exist. We must
satisfy their sense of justice, although
a less y.uin might satisfy our sense of
Justice. In every settlement there
must he concessions and our govern-
ment has not conceded more than the
requirements of the situation demand.
"The ratification of the Colombian

treaty will restore the friendly rela-
tions which for a century preceding
190:1 existed between .Colombia and the
United States. It will also enable
Colombia and Panama to settle their
differences and deal with each other
upon a neighborly baslr. More than
that It will give prestige to the United
States throughout Spanish America.
This nation can afford to he just; even
more. It can afford to ho generous in
the settling of disputes, especially
when by Its generosity It can Increase
the friendliness of the many millions
of Central and South America with
whom our relations become daily more
intimate."

HOARD OF KWAL1ZATIOX.
Is Meeting in Columbia to Assess

Mill Property.
Columbia. July 14..The atatc board

of equalization Is holding its annual
meeting here. As this is reassess-
ment year, a heavy schedule is being
handled. Tho members of the board
of which Comptroller General Jones
Is «x officio chairman, nre meeting to-
ri:1:, In committee form. Each coun-
ty of the state has one representative
on the hoard. Tho following mem-
bers are conferring today as .cotton
mill, cotton oil mill and fertilizer com-

mtttcomen:
Cotton Mill Committee.J. C. Duck-

worth, chairman; W. H. Jeter. J. Cal
Courtnev, H. Llde Law, J. E. Lomax,
J. H. Turner. W. C. Gibpon. O. W.
PottB. J. P. Hodges. L. W. Floyd, W,
L. England. John D Shulcr. J V Ver-
non J. C .Sellers. R. Rl Hafner, W.
T. O'Dell, E. W. Parker, M. G. Banks.

Cotton Oft Mill Committee.Dr. H.
J. McLaurln, Chairman; N. B. Wan-
namah or, J. L>. Mima, J. R. Reaves, J.
D. Derham, D. L. Smith. John D. W.
Watts, J. S. McKenzie, M. A. Colemnn,
Win. Godfrey. T. W. Traylor. P. R.
Lnchlcotto, J. K. DoKay, G.\E. Good-
ing, J. Thomas Crawford.

Fertilizer Committee.P. H. Gadscn,
Chairman; C. M.Gavin, M. R. Evans,
R. R. Johnstone, J. W. Hill. N. S. Mc-
Leod, J. E. Davis. W. T. Sprott. Wm.
Keyserling, W. H. Dennis, Josepti
Glover.

GOVERNMENT COTTON GRADES.

Mr. T. II. RurrlHH Wants Them Dis-
,. ployed Here This Fail.

"1 do hope the Anderson chamber
of commerce will secure a set of the
government cotton grades and keep
them in tho city during the coming
cotton reason," said Mr. T. H. Bur-
ris8, one of the best cotton farmen-
in tho county, today.
"We havo had dissatisfaction with

the Anderson cotton . market for
years." Said Mr. Burrlsr. "I believe
that if we had these government
grades to go by it would go a lone
ways toward bringing about satisfac-
tion. If we had them the farmers
would know the grades of cotton they
had to roll, and they would be aat-
jisned with the price offered. If the
prlco here corresponded with tho

j grade markets in other places."

LUECO GUNTER
SUCCEEDS TÄTE

Superintendent of Rock HOI
Graded Schools Is Given

Fine Position

Special to The Intelligencer:
Columbia. S. C, July 14..Luecc

Gunter, Superintendent of the Rock
Hill schools, was today named by J.
E. Swoaringen, State Superintendent
of Education, as supervisor or rural
BchoolsrdnofiCWlh Carolina to succeed
W. K. iTatovwlip has gone to Nashville.
Mr. Gunter ta* a native of Aiken and
a graduate ot the University of South
Carolina.

BLEASE TO SIGN
FOR THE LOANS

Will Cooperate To Get Money
To Finance The State This

Fan

Abbeville. July 14. Governor Bleaao
made the statement that he had aign-
ed a note for 1350,000 with the State
Treasurer anjffiffomptroller General
at 3 1-2 per fwft^from the Palmetto
National Ban$?r£$&.Columbia. This
amount wlll'$§fjay the state's ex-
penses until wçjnw taxes aro paid in
January lMB.*,^e loan will be rer
paid on Jan. 16. Gov. Blease vetoed
the l ern im thoapproprstlon bill for
recent legislation granting authority
to the borrowing-board to meet .the
running expensed ot tho state. Au-
thority for tac present loan Is derived]
from a statute of -"*Kh* 7

W. M. f. HEKT1 NU

InterestIn» Session ({eilig Held ut
Honen I'ulli.

Honeu l'ntli, July 15.- Tho Woman's
Missinnury Ur «on nuxllerury to the Sa-
luda Baptist association, met In Hon-
ea l'ath Wednesday and will continue
through Thursday. The following 1»
a report of Wednesday's proceedings:

Considerably over a 100 delegates
have been enrolled and quite as many
meeting was called to order at 10
o'clock in the morning by Urs. Loula
Brown, the clliclent secretary at the
ile.sk.

The morning sesiou was taken up
with' devotional services, enrollment
of delegates, report on levlrlon of
constitution und by-laws, reports of
divisional vice presidents und reports
of ussoclutional president!' on all or-
ganized work. The reports In hand
rhow that .during, the year past the
W. M. S. lias contributed for foreign
missions $1,547.18, for home missinons
$1 227.81 and for state missions $836.-
11.
The Sunbeams bands have contrib-

uted for foreign missions $190.85,
home mission l $125.31 and for state
missions $61 .:>l.
The Itr./al Ani!;a":al>rB have con-

tributed lor Ictcinjn misisons $45.85,
home missions $20.31 and for state
missions $7.00.
The Young, Woman':- Auxiliaries

have contributed for foreign missions
$25!).55. for home missions $19:1.25 and
for slute missions $G2.60, for training
school $4:1.50, for Christian education
$2:1.00 and for benevolenoo $81.40.
The Union has paid this year for two
scholarships, one at Anderson College
and one for the training school at*
Louisville of $200 each. The recom-
mendations of the executive commit-
tee for next yenr call for $4,777 for
mim ions alone.
A bountiful lunch was rerved at the

Monroe Bros. Btore room.
The features of the ufternoon ses

sion were an address by Mrs. J. D.
Chapman, president of tho state union,
a uuldress by Dr. J. P. Kinard, prusl-
dt.it of Anderson College, and a dia-
logue recitation by a dozen or more
girls of the local Y, W. A., entitled
"An Hour With the Woman's Mis-
sionary Training S"hcc! The Dr.gin-
ning of a New Session."

ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
o FRÜH SEPTUS. o
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ooooooooooooooooooo

Septus, July 15..And now after tho
election watch some of these smiling
candidates give you a north pole look
that would freeze tho (gall, of a polar
bear. tji <<

Only ono good rain-since tho 14th of
April, but since It rains on the just
and tho unjust we are still looking
for oui p.

Well,, let's just all.come out for
some office and every- man vote for
himself.

Miss Ruby MoAJlater spent last Sat-
urday night with friends in Anderson.
Some people are co unkind they are

now tolling that Eve Sojd. tho neigh-
bors that they left,thei(garden of Eden
because the landlord wouldn't paper
the flat. ,

Miss Nan Ersklne and little Isabel
Casey spent tho past; week with rela-
tives at Concord.
Septus Farmer.Nothing to do. crops

"laid by," jjhWife gone off and thencow gone dry.
Absolutely nothing to do.

Mrs. Nannie F. Duckworth will re-
turn from Atlanta next -Friday, having
been there for the past six weeks for
treatment. Her many friends are
glad to learn that sho is so much im-
proved. *

The Septus friends-ot Mr. T. T.
Wakcfleld pre indeed sorry to learn of
hia accident on last Monday .and we
trust that he is not seriously hurt and
will soon be out again.
And now, Mr. Editor, we are off to

the campaign meeting at Anderson
and put'it in'your pipe and smoke it
that wo are not going down thero to
"burl our goozlc a hollerln* for no-
body." -Never again are we going to
tear our shirt for political candidates,
neither are we going to wear out
good clothes "a fit in'."

ooooooooooo O oooooooo
O

'
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(From The Chroplcle.)
Mr. and Mrs. CowanJPrultt, of Jef-

ferson, Texas, are visiting relatives in
this county. .-
Rev. J. T. Mann, woo'" was to have

Reached next Sunday morning at
Dreadmout li church, and at night at
Clitquola church', Honea Path has call-
ed in these appointments for the près-*
ent on account of untorseen condi-
tions in his work which: make it his
duty to do so.
Mr. Rob Callahar.i, who was oper-

ated on in a hospital at Chester about
ten days ago, returned to his homo
in Honea Path yesterday. His many
friends will be glad to know that he ts
gaining strength rapidly" and hopes to
be able to resume work again soon.
About 250 Voters have enrolled so

faf on the Honea Path?, club HSU' The
old list contained more'" than '350
names but only about 260 votes were
cast in the last election.' A* practical-
ly every man on the list voted two
years ago it is a pretty safe guess
that nearly all the voters have en-
rolled under the nev- roles.
Mr. John .M. Kay suffered an attack

ot appendicitis* last Friday afternoon
and was confined to his.bed until yes-
terday morning. Ho li able to be out
again but 1s still very weak.
Miss Laura Shirley. Tupelo.Mlss.,

it visiting relatives in Honea Path.
Her father, Mr. Jasper Shirley,,is ex-
pected to arlrvo here in a few days to
spend a while with relatives.
Miss Nancy Bennett and "little niece

Lantra Bennett, of Spartariburç, ore
visiting Mrs. J. C, Latimer. Miss Ben-
nett bas been gran matron ot the Or-
der of Eastern Star of'South Carolina
for two years.
There will be an alt day singing at

Koowco church on Buwday, July 18th.
The publie is invited to come with
song hooka and well Oiled baskets.
~ Mesdames J. S. Bel t end A. F. Mat-

while with their sister, Mra. J. L.
Eskcw.
Mr. G. L. Andert-on, agont for the

Southern Hai]way ut this place, is tak-
ing Iiis vacation this week. Mr. Haz
Willinghum, of Helton, is working in
Iiis place as agent.

Heunion of McGee Finally.
There will be a reunion of the Mc-

Gee family August 12th at Williams-
ton.

All Mefloes and their families are
invited to come ami bring their chil-
dren, grand children und adopted
children, and don't forget the dinner
basket.

Slogan for the day: "I will make
somebody happy."

If you want further information,
ask J. It. McGee,

Due West, S. C.

New Doctor at Donulds.
Donald»--, July 16..Dr. J. Martin

Symmes, formerly of St. Matthews,
has located at Donalds for the prac-
tice of medicine. Dr. Symmes has had
two years experience as a practicing
physician and has also had two years
hospital practice. He is' a graduate
of Charleston College. Dr. Symmes Isafro a licensed pharmacist. His olUce
Is in Crawford Drug Store. For the
present ho is hoarding at P. M. Davis'.
Donulds welcomes the doctor and his
estimable wife.

ASSIGNMENTS

Of Churches Composing (ho Huplist
Sal min Association, Which Wllr
Convene with the First Baptist
Church of lvn, S. C.

July 28, 29, 30. Homes as follows:
Anderson 1st, A. 15. Galley.
Anderson 2nd, W. P. Powell.
linkers Creek, P.. E. Spoon.
Belton 1st; It. S. Ycnrgain.
Helton 2nd. John A. Brown.
Bethany. J. C. Simpson.
Hlg Creek, W. T. Burrin.
Broad Mouth, S. P. GamhrcII.
Cedar Grove, J. K. Hall.

...Chiquola, C. R. Burdott.
.Clemron College, R. W. I^swii.Concord, T. A. Yeargln.
Cross Roads. S. X. Jones.
Dorchcater. Idrs. t.tzzie Seawrlght.
Eurmka, "apt. R. McMahan.
First Creek. H. S. Wakcflcld.
1st Street Wtlllamston, J. D. Brown.
Flat Rock, W. A. Hall.
Friendship, R. E. Seawrlght.
Gluck Mill. W. P: Walker.
Honea Path, Dr. J. E. Watson.
Hopewell, Mrs. J. A. Brownlce.
Keowcc-, Mrs. Jane McGee.
Lebanon, A. S. J. Hall.
LlttlcRlver. W. W. Burton.
Long Brauch, S. E. Lcverett
Mt. Bethel. E. H. Simpson.Mountain Creek, W. A. Wiles.
Ncal'a Crock, Edgar E. Wiles.
rçcw ProBpect. "3. J. Spearman.
Oak Wood, B. B. Lvans.
Orr Vill. Mie. r a. Watt.
Pelzor. A. S. Cobb.
Pendlcton. T. G. Sl Mi.
Poplar Springs, J. S. Hambey.
River Sldo, J. k. McLeskey.

.. Rocky River, C. N. .LofHb.
Salem, Mit.. -Bill Schrimp.
Shady Grove, S. A, Me Bride.'"

Tabernacle, H. Warren Parnell.
Townvllle, Dr. C. H. Burton.
Triangle, David H. Wiles.
Turkey Creek, J. B. L. Hall.
Union, Mid. E. Merrett.
Welcome, J. W. Eimpson.
White Field, Augustus Hall.
Williamston, Mr. and Mrs. A. H

Burrisc.
A. B. Gnlley,
II, W. Stone.

For Committee.
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Barner. July .On July 12th at 3
o'clock Union Church was filled to
overflowing with relatives and sym-
pathizing friends to pay tribute to the
memory of on.: who was in the prime:
of Hie and had made friends of all her.
acquaintances aud was seemingly in
good health until about Seyen weeks;agoJrhe becamo ill, the case baffling
the'skill of the attending physicians
and all that loving hands and medical
aid could do.
We allude to the death of Mrs. John

Wiles which occurred on the 11th lost.
Mrr. Wiles was about 24 ycr.ro old, a
member of Union Church and a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelley and
bad lived near this plaça all. her lifo..
Her husband and three children and a
large number of relatives are loft, to
cherish her memory. Impressiveservice» were conducted by the pastor.Rev. H. W. Stone, and the body was
laid to rest in Union. Cemetery at 6
o'clock.
On the eame day the remains of Mr.

S. M. Christopher were brought here
from CarBWeii auu laid besides *hia
'wife who preceded him to/thé grave
Jubt three months. M'î '

Mr. Christopher was 78 years of age.
A member of Union church and bad
lived here all his life up til a short
while ago. when he went to live '~vith
relatives at Carswell. He had been
sick about two weeks but the imme-
diate cause of his death was paralysis.1

He was true to his church, lived
his religion was a good citizen:- Ap-
propriate services were conducted byRev. H. W. Stone In the presence of a
large crowd.
In connection with this Mr. ' Stone

preached three Fermons that "day. At
Orvllle at 11 a m., at this, place at 3b.'m. and 6 p. m. then returned to Orr-
rille to baptise 35 converts that
night. On the following day thaTro-
mains of an infant of Mr. John Wiles!
waa laid beside its mother In the cem-etery here. All parties Interested InUnion Cemetery are requested to nxeet
on Tusday, 21st «f July for th purposeof cleaning off warne..
Mis Ellen McLees of Anderson waahere recently at the home of S. A, l S

Morgan.
".Hiss Johnste Smith who has been
here with the family of T. A. Weir left
this morning for Spartanbqrg to pre- ll
pare hersefl for the duties of trained f t
ttnrse. **
Messrs. T. B. Mauldin of Iva and J.

F. Mauldio of this place went tb r
Hoardmont, Ga., yesterday teattend 1 *

ibi> funeral of their sister, Mr*. Joptha

$400 u Colonials*
Really Worth $5.00

Cut to $2.98 Pair
Without reservation we are of-

fering the choice of all our $4.00
Colonial Pumps.and they are

really better than many of the
$5.00 kind.at only $2.98 pain

Remember, every pair of shoes in this
mammoth stock is priced the Bailes way.:
men's, women's and children's shoes, and
oxfords.all kinds and all sizes.

Bring your feet to the Bee Hive if you need
slices and want to save money.

THE BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILES, ProB.

Owl Fruit Preserving Powders
By the use of this powderr

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Berries
and all kinds of Fruits as well as

TOMATOES, BEANS and other vege-
tables can be.preserved without the use
air-tight cans. ^
Sufficient quantity to preserve 40 lbs of
fruit for 25c.

AT BOTH STORES

Owl Drag Co. E.G.Evans&Co.

i

Anderson, 5. C.
Phone 636

Pendleton, S. C.
Phone 65

»

m

ULSTER TROUBLE
!S STILL FEARED

Short or* Unionist Amend-
ments WiB Satisfy thé

UMtTites >

London. July M-.The House *>t
liOrds today passed the third reading
>{ the bill f> amend the Irish home
ulo bill and sent It to the House of
Sommons for consideration. ~:
In its closing stage in the upper

louse the Marquis of Crowe. Liberal
eoder. in the debate on the bill In-
Uroctly promised that the attainment
if an agreement in regard to" the ell-

Slnatlon of the time limit by which
le counties of Ulster, were allowed to

rote on the question of their ëxclus-
pn for a period of nix years from tht
j^nütion nf the hqm« ra*j»^BT'^ô^î-iôt prove dlmcul t. Ha said: hoover,
hat the area of tho' pdrtföa of Iro-
and to ho oreluded bad been ao
treatly enlarged by the Unionists thaf
f1 wonWle iä vexed and critical
loestion. : ^ > : -

The ' Marquis of Lanedowne, the
JnlonUt leader, reiterated ithat nothr
hg .Bbort of the Unionist amendment
ould avert the imminent peril thai
. - "10*'^ He samv Uu**a>

, of the -demand for

no assistance whatever in the task «o?averting Cjlvü W. ' ; r
Were HoiN'erous. *

London. July 14..Thè Dafly Mall'sBelfast correspondent thus describee'the inarch of 100.000 to Drumheg. v
"Battling and roaring Uko Maxim

guns, the drrnu "t Ulster today pro-claimed th.o vlcvory of the Doyne. I
recall those drums Wero not thumpedwfft drem stick« in single heavy-notes; <hey were logged with loaded:
canes wellded by men with wrists<Jf steel and, the noise was the noise
of maxim ;guns. With boiler riveters[working 'in : chorus for five hours[along flye Irish miles, the drumB d&{llyéred ùhétr mighty mes^geUlster's defhuico, to the world."

i

Wheat Shipments. ,^I<Agd^ly|l6.--Tweniy rlalro
from the. South Snd middle west po_ed a eontfnuouS atieam of grain Iht
Chicago today. sot'Jng a new reeft*
ter a ainglo day's wheat receipts hot
At total of 1,163 cars representing,250.000 bushulB wore received.
proximately $1,000,000 will be ,the farmers for îhe'ûay'a shipment.
The enormous receipts exerted no

iaflucnco on the market, however, a
decidod increase in price being re-
corded instead of tha decline which1
might have been erpected to follow^e;rtoew^ecoR:_ ; J
yihsa Annie Chaomah. haa-.HAtao tototal exclusion of the province o:

* ^ieWtapleined «that the i Weynesviiie, N. C.'r for- a stay of sev- >


